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I
GLUTAMIC ACID AND MENTAL DEFICIENCY_

A REVIEW ••
EUGENE J. GADSON

nerve, muscle, and brain, demonstrated
that glutamic acid increased the activity
of brain respiration, and was oxidized
by peripheral nerve, and by muscle. It
was concluded that "glutamic acid
differed from the other amino acids by
virtue of being oxidized in organs
whose metabolism was mainly con-
cerned with caruohydrates, and which
are inert toward most of the other
amino acids. This suggested a connec_
tion uetween glutamic acid and carbo-
hydrate metabolism." ~

Weil-Malherbe,6 stimulated by the
forementioned research with glutamic
acid, attempted to ascertain if (I) brain
could oxidize glutamic acid, and (2)
the intrinsic processes involved in this
oxidation, and (3) jf other amino acids
could be oxidized by brain. From their
experiments, they concluded.

7 "The only amino acid oxidized by brain
is glmamic acid wllich is oxidized to keto-
glutork add and ammonia and fUrther to
water and carbon dioxide. The enzyme re-
sponsible for the oxi(btion of glutamic add
to ketoglutoric acid and ammonia does not
attack glutamic acid so long as it is bound
in the cell or to SOme constituents of the
cdl, probably a lipoid. In solution, however.
the specificity is changed and glutamic add
alone i_I<)xidiud."

Nacllmansohn 8 et aL, concerned with-~ Lac. Cil.
S Lac. cit.
1Ihid., p. 675.
8 "Action Potential and EnZ)-me Activity in

the EJ",uic Organ of EI<"Cuophoru.EJ...:trlcUS,
" Phosphocreatine as Energy Source of the Ac.
tion Potential," 1/. 0/ Nrnropl>y,io., V"l. (j, '913,
Pl'. 38J-396.

(521)

PREFACETHE rationale of any experiment is
usually the result of a conglommera_

tion of previous experiments. These
experiments, taken separately, only add
what seems to be discrete, abstract bits
of information to man's knowledge of
the human organism. However, the
accumulation of these apparently dis-
crete, abstract bits of knowledge in a
seemingly evolutionary process, throw
considerable light on the complex, in-
trinsic functions of the organism.

Prolific scientific minds are stimu_
lated by these old experiments and they
formulate new ones for which the old
serve as a \~ationale for pursuing this
or that COurse of investigation.

111C glutamic acid experiments on
mentally deficient patients evolved in
such a way. This paper deals with
such an evolution of experiments-one
giving rise to anotller.

The rationale of the glutamic acid
experiments with mentally deficient
children, evolved from the 'research of
others in allied fields of endeavor.
Such men as Thunberg,! Needham/
Quastel.Wheatly,3 and Krebs,4 experi.
menting independently with animal-• Paper submilt~d in COurl", "Psychology of
Subnormal Child,,,n," New York Univ""ity, Fall,'9~o.

I Han. W"il.Malh('rb.,. "Studi"s of Brain
Metabolism, M"chani'm of Gluramic Acid in
Brain," T!J•.• Bioc!J •.•mica/ fl., Vol. JO, '9)6,p. 665.

21..0<. cit.
3/.cc. cil.
• Loc. cil.
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the investigation of action potential of
n~n'es and enzyme activity, discovered
that the release of acetylcholine is in-
trinsically connected with the potential
of the nerve action.

9 (" ••. ) if the release or acetylcholine and
its subsequent brc<lkdown is responsible for
Ihe alterations of the nerve membrane during
me transmission of the nerve impulse, chern.
iClI! reactions must supply the energy for the
resynthesis of acetylcholine."
It was ascertained by Nachmansohn HI

and his associates, that acetylcholine was
resynthesized by the free energy of
phosphocreatine, with adenosinetriphos-
phate acting in an intermediary capacity
in the reaction. The "Acetylcholine
Cycle" II was discerned in this investi-
gation, and as a result of these findinhTS,
Nachmansollll 12 et a!., "isolated a new
enzyme, choline acetylase in a suhse-
quent experiment. This enzyme, choline
acetylase, synthesized acetylcholine in
the presence of adenosinetriphosphate
under anerobic and erobic conditions."

The clinical observations of Price et
al.,13 were extremely provocative to
Nadunansohn and his co-workers. It
stimulated the formulation of :lOother
experiment concerning acetylocholine
formation. Price 14 used "glutamic acid
to treat epileptic patients su/Tering from
grand mal and petit mal attacks. After
the administration of glutamic acid, the
electroencephalogram was utilized to 00-

~ Ibid., 1'. 383.
10 Ibid" p. 390.
11Ibid" p. 39'.
12 "The Format;on of Aeetykholine: A New

En7.}me, 'Choline Aeety1a5<',''' II. 01 Neuropltyno.,
Vol. 6, 1943, p. 399.

IS Nachmansohn d al. "The Effect of Glu-
tam;c Acid on the Formation of Acetykholine,"
11. of Bin/ogio'/ Cltem., Vol. 150, '943, p. 485.

If Nachman.ohn et a1. "lbe Effect of Glu-
tamic Acid 00 the Formatino of Acelycholine,"
fl. of Bi%gi,',,1 Cltem., Vol. 150, t943. p. 485.

serve changts in the patients brain
waves. It was discerned that the brain
waves of the petit mal patients changed
while those of the patients suffering
from grand mal were unaffected. The
administration of glutamic aeid to the
petit mal epileptics tended to con!rol
their seizures while the grand mal epi-
leptics were unaffected," This sug-
gested to Nachmansohn 15 that glutamic
acid may have a favorable e/Teet on the
rate of acetylcholine formation in the
brain. His previous experiments had
suggested an intrinsic relationship of
acetylcholine in the electrical potential
of nerve tissue to transmit impulses.

Nachmaosohn lU reasoned "the slow
waves which appear in the electroen-
cephalogram during attacks of petit mal
may in some way be connected with a
lowered fate: of acetylcholine forma-
tion," Testing this hypothesis in a new
experiment,17 it was ascertained that
glutamic acid increased the synthesis of
acetylcholine. It was further noted
that when dialysis inactivated acetylcho-
line, the addition of glutamic acid re-
synthesized acetylcholine. Since glu.
tamic acid was the only amino acid
metaboli7ed by brain, this suggested
that acetylcholine may be playing a vital
part in brain metabolism.

Working independently, Welshs'18
investigation seemed to stress again the
vital part that acetylcholine may be
playing in brain metabolism. Welsch
inveSTigated the e/Tect of anoxia and
hypoglycemia on the production of

t~1.0<. cit,
'"/.oc. cit.
U [bid .• p. 486.
'8 "Acc!j'lch"linc Lnd of RJt Ct'f<"hral Cortex

under Conditions of Anoxia and Hypoglycemia,"
/I. of NeuTopitysio, Vol. 6. 194,1, pp. 3l-<}-336.
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hoxiyic aeid is a <feri"at;v," of glulamic acid
hl'<irod,l"fic!e.
nIhid .. p. 451.
'3Ih,d .. p. 450 .

•• "Preliminary Rq>or{ 011 the E/keu of Glu_
1.1m;cAcid Admini,t"rioll ill Memally Ret;,rdcd
Subjects," II. oj Nn-v. & Mental DiuMN, Vol.
'04. 1946, pp. 263-74.

25 "EffeCI of GIlIIamic Acid and Olhn Amino
Acids in Maze I_earnin~ in Ihe While Ibt," Ar.
chivN oj Natr. & I'sychim., Vol. 5', '944, Pl'.
446-51.

It was generally concluded that pyrroli-
dine carboxylic acid aod I-glutamic
acid acted to enhance the learning
ability of the rats.

Albert, Hoch and \Vaelsch 24 were the
first to report the use of glutamic acid
on humans. Stimulated by the experi_
ment of Zimmerman :Ind Ros~,~ijthey
used glutamic acid on eight individuals
suffering from mental deficiency. These

tralized pyrroIidine carboxlyic acid,21
while the third group received amino-
acetic acid. The fourth group was used
as a COntrolgroup and was only given
basic food. The rats were first al-
lowed to run the maze, and the per-
formance of each group was recorded
using the criteria of: (I) the number of
trials necessary to master the maze:
(2) the time required in seconds: (3)
the number of errors made. By dividing
the ex'pcriment into two parts and
comparing the results of the groups (I)
before receiving an amino acid and
(2) after receiving an amino acid, the
authors concluded:

(I) "The experimental group learned the
maze in bs time, fC<Juired fewer !rials and
made fewer errors th~n the control group
after receiving an ~mino ~cid." 22

(2) "A significant diiIerence existed be_
tween the performance of rats fed neutralized
and unnemraJizcd pyrroliJine carboxylic acid
in learning the maze than those fed amin<)-
acetic acid." 23

acetylcholine inrhc brain of rats. From
the results of his experiments, he con-
cluded:

19 "It apjlc:ars t11at low atmospllcric prl"Sstlre
(probably acting I!uough anoxia) and insulin
hypoglycemia produce a decrease in the level
of acetylcholine in the cerebral (Onex of the
rat. Therefore, it may be concluded with
reasonable certainty that glucose and oxygen
are important in the vivo synthesis of acetyl.
choline as well as in vitro synthesis as h:1d
been demonstrated by earlier investigators."

The importance of Welsch's experiment
is apparent because of the relation
of low oxygen and low blood sugar on
e!c([rical activity in the cortex, and the
production of acetylcholine.

The knowledge accummulated from
the forementioncd experiments, al-
though incomplete in many aspects,
formed the rational basis of subsequent
studies with glutamic acid. By virtue
of glutamic acid acting in a catalyst
capacity In producing acetylcholine,
which in turn, is intrinsically connected
with the electrical changes during nerve
activity, and the ability of this amino
acid to re-activate acetylcholine inacti-
vated by dialysis, provoked the subse-
quent glutamic acid studies.

Zimmerman and Ross ~o formulated
an experiment using glutamic acid on
rats in learning a maze. They attempted
to ascertain whether glutamic acid and
other amino acids would effect the
learning ability of rats. The rats utilized
in this experiment were divided into
four groups. The first and second
groups receiving neutralized and unneu_-19Ibid., p. 335.

20 "/'.ffre! of Glutamic Acid and Orher Amino
Acid. in Mn" uarnillg in the Whire Rat," Ar_
chi~~, oj N~urology & P'ychiaf., Vo!. 51, '944,
pp. 446--451.

21The rats rdU'rd to ~at ;lnyth;ng with 1<1,,-
billie arid hydrochloride in it Pyrrolidine C"f.
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eight subjects ranged in chronological
age from six to twenty-six years, and
presented a sprc:.ld from two to eight
years in mental age. TIle authors at-
tempted to pick only those C;lses with
secondary mental deficiency (functional
brain damage), but found that this was
not possible due to diagnostic compli-
cations. The patients tested in this
study were administered glutamic acid

! orally (8-10 grns. a day) after receiving
a number of psychometric tests to de-
termine their mental abilities. These
tests were verbal and performance in
nature and included some of the out-
standing tests in the field of psy-
chometry. The patients were retested
after the administration of glutamic
acid, :md it was concluded from the
results: 20

(I) "Glutamic acid facilitates mental func-
tioning" (authors felt that the drop in I.Q.
during tI,e placebo pcriod corroborated this
conclusion).

(2) "Glutamic acid seems to improve the
total personality."

This provocative and stimulating
piece of research led Zimmerman ct
al. to formulate a new experiment
using mentally deficient subjects. Zim-
merman 21 and his co-workers used
nine patients in this study, of which,
seven were patients with convulsive dis-
orders and two were mentally retarded
without convulsions. "After a neuro-
logic examination and appropriate lab-
Or;ltory studies, an initial psychometric
test was performed on the subjects.
Glutamic acid was then administered

2"Alben ('t aI., af'. cit., p. 271.
27 "Effect "f Glutamic Acid on Mental Fonc.

lilming ;n Children and Ad,,1e>eenls,"Archivu 01
Nm,.. & P,y,-hiat" V"l. 56, NO.5, 1946, pp.
489-506•

in gradually increasing doses. The dose
was increased to the point where in-
creased motor activity was apparent.
This dosage was maintained or re-
duced depending on the degree of
motor activity evoked?~ The glutamic
acid was administered orally in dp-
sule, powder, or tablet form. The
psychometric tests used were the Stan-
ford.Binet, 1937 Rev., Form L, the
\Vechsler-Bellevue Intelligence Scale,
the Kuhlman-Binet intelligence test,
Arthur point scale, Merrill-Palmer
Performance Tests, and the Rorschach
Ink Bkt Test." 29 After the administra-
tion of the glutamic acid, the subjects
were retested and the following conclu-
sions drawn:

30"(a) There had been 01 ddi.nitc im.
provement on verbal, motor, ;llld pcrsonality
tests following treatment.

"(b) There is dcfinite mental improve-
ment from glutamic acid therapy.

"(c) Rorschach examination seellls to in.
dicate Lasic personality changes after glutamic
acid administration."

In another experiment, Zimmer.
man 31 et aI., working with mentally
deficient children and adolescents, en-
deavored to corroborate the results of
their previous research. In this study,
they extended the duration of glutamic
acid administration and used a larger
llumJcr of subjects. Of the sixty-nine
subjects used, forty-four were mentally
retarded and twenty-eight of the total
number had convulsive disorders. Uti.
lizing the same procedure of giving the

28Zimm,'rman's m~tho<l<IitT,redfrom Alben's,
Hoeh, Wadsh in thi, 3Spc~t.

2VZimmc'rnlan.op, cit., 1'. 490.
~oZimmerman, Gpo cit., p. 5<) I.
n "A Groop Slll<.lyof the Eti~Clof Glutamic

Acid upon M('nt~1 Functioll in Childr<'ll 3nd
Adults," P,yc/wwmatic McdiciM, Vol. 9, No.3.
1947, Pl'. 175-183,
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psychometric tests prior to, and after,
the administration of glutamic acid;
Zimmerman 32 and his co-workers con-
cluded again that there was a definite
increase in the mental functioning of
the subjects. In many cases, however,
the small gains were negligible, but
in other cases, LQ. gains from seven
to ten points were manifested. Zim-
merman 3:1 further notes that definite
changes seemed to occur in the per-
sonality of some of the subjects.

Continuing in his dlorts to ascertain
the effects of glutamic acid 011 mental
functioning, Zimmerman 3~and his as-
sociates delved into a new study. This
time they used sixty-seven subjects and
extended the duration of glutamic acid
therapy for one year. Of the subjects
chosen for the study, some were chil-
dren with convulsive disorders and
some \v.ere mentally retarded without
convulsi~e disorders. Psychometric tests
were given prior to the glutamic acid
therapy and six months after, and again
following one year of treatment. The
psychometric tests used were: the Stan-
ford-Binet, Form L, the Arthur
Point Scale, Merrill-Palmer Perform-
ance Test, and the Rorschach Ink Blot
Test. The chronological age of the
group ranged from five w sixteen years
and in intelligence from :~8-J3I. It was
concluded from this study:

a. "(a) Thc intelligence quotients point

82 Ibid., p. ,R~,
8a fb.,'d., p. 182.

8<"The Ceiling ElTect of Glutamic Acid upon
imelllgence in Children and in Adolescent.,"
AmN'. /1. 0/ /'sychiatry, Vol. 104 (April), 1948,
pp. 593-598•

8~Zimm~rman ct al. "The \'..dling EfTect of
~lutomic Acid upon Intelligence in Childrcn and
In Ad"b.ccnts." AmN'. Jl. 0/ Psychiatry, Vol. 104.
1948, p. 598.

gain for the year ranges from zero to seven.
teen points, with the average gain being
about eigbt points.

"(b) Tbe greatest gains seem to take place
during the first six lIlonths of glutamic acid
therapy, the second six months adding very
little."

In an attempt to discern the effect of
glutamic acid upon the mental and
physical growth of Mongols, Zimmer-
man 36 and his colleagues delved into
<lnother study. Thirty definite cases
of Mongolism were used as the experi-
mental group, while thirty control cases
of non-Mongoloid retardation were
matched with the experimental group.37
All experimental cases had an LQ.
below eighty and the control cases were
selected to match the initial I.Q. level
of the experimental group. Both groups
were also matched as closely as pos-
sible for chronologic<ll age. Prior to
the glut.1mic acid treatment, each p.1-
tient in the experimental group (Mon-
goloid group) and in the control group
(non-Mongoloid group was given the
(t) Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test,
Form L, J937 Rev.; (2) the Merrill-
P<llmcr Performance Test, and (3) the
Rorschach Ink Blots.

"The glutamic acid was then admin-
istered in gradually increasing doses to
the point where an optimum increase
in motor and psychic activity was ap-
parent. This dose was then main-
tained or reduced slightly, if too much
activity was evoked. The effective dose
for Mongols ranged between twemy-
four and thirty-six grams per day and
was arrived at empirically for each

36 "The EfTect of G1Ul:lInic Acid UPOII tbe
Mental and Phy,ical Growth "f Monl:ols," Amer.
/i. of Psychiatry, Vul. 105, '949. Pl'. 66,-668.

81Ibid., p. 662.
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case," :;s From the results of this ex-
periment, Zimmerman 3\1 and his asso-
ciates concluded:

18 males and 13 females were divided
into three groups: (I) Those receiving
glutamic acid for six months and (2)
those receiving glutamic acid plus vita-
mins for six months, and (3) those re-
ceiving glutamic acid for twelve months
plus vitamins. Psychometric tests wer~
administered before and after receiving
glutamic acid therapy. These tests were:
Revised Stanford-Binet Intelligence
Scale, Form L, the Kuhlman-Binet,
Wechsler-Bellevue Intelligence Scale,
and the Stanford revision of the Binet-
Simon Scale. The Merrill-Palmer Seale
of Mental tests, and the CornelJ-Coxe
Performance Ability Tests." 4:1 It was
concluded that "(I) children of group
one in the experimental design-those
treated with glutamic acid for six
months, gained on the average of 3.9
I.Q. points; (2) lhe children of group
two, who received glutamic acid plus
vitamins, for six months, manifested a
gain on the average of 3'3 I.Q. points
on the Revised Stanford-Binet Intelli-
gence Test, Form L; (3) ill group three,
there was an average gain for the first
.~ixmonths of treatment of 4.8 points
in I.Q. manifested by the Revised Stan-
ford-Binet Test, Form L. There was
a small insignificant loss during the
second six months for the group as a
whole. The I.Q. gain for the full
year was +4 points." H The au-
thors concluded generally that the
results of this experiment indicate the
following: 4,;

"Ibid., p. 323.
44 Quinn & Durling. "TwelVeMomh,' Study

"f Glutamic Acid Therapy ill Dili•.ren! Clinical
Type, in an Institution fm the Mentally Ikf!.
ci"Ill,"' A"ur. II. of M~"lal lJ~ficic"cy. Vol. 54.
'950, p. 33I.

.~ [bid .• p. 332.

(a) There was a real improvement in the
Mongoloid group.

(b) Glutamic acid facilitates melllal func.
tioning in this form of mental dcficiency
(average gain of 8 mo. in mental age during
treatment period).

(c) Imprcssive changes were manifested in
height and weight of the !\Iongoloids.

Zimmerman 40 feels that it can be gen-
erally concluded that glutamic acid
influences the physical growth of
Mongols and stimulates their mental
functioning. He also points out the
following:

il "Benda postulales that Mongolism re.
suits from a disturbance in the pituitary
gland. \Vhile our results cannut be inler_
preted :IS a confirmation of this thesis as
a sole etiological factor in explaining
Mongolism, nevertheless, since glutamic acid
influences the physical growth of Mongols,
it is reasonable to SUppose that this improve_
ment is mediated through the pitllilary gland
to a considerable extent."

Quinn and Durling 42 made a recent
experiment using glutamic acid therapy
with a new (wist. Instead of using
glutamic acid alone, they used vitamins
with it. "This experiment was con-
dUC1cdat the \Vrentham State School,
Wrentham, Massachusetls, with the fol-
lowing experimental design: Thirty_
one children of different clinical types;

a. £imlll<"rm~net al. '"The Effect of Glutamic
Acid upon the Mental and Physical Growth of
Mongol,:' Am~r. II. 01 Plychiar., Vol. 105, '949,
p. 663.

"U[hid., p. M6.
'D [bid., p. 1)67.
., Ibid., 1'. 667.
H "TwelVe M"mh,' Study of Glutamic Acid

Thnapy in Dilierem Clinical Typ•., in an In_
stitution fOf lh•. MentallyDeficient:' Amer. If. of
Mellt. Ik/ici(ncy, Vol. 54. PI'. 321-32.
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(a) Glutamic acid appears to stimulate
mental and physical activity to some extent in
certain mentally deficient children.

(b) Certain mentally deficient children
gain in I.Q. 5-ro points, at least temporarily.

(c) Most substantial part of treatment is
made during the initial six months of
treatment.

Quinn and Durling~a point out that
their results are probably not as sig~
nificant as Zimmerman's, in terms of
large I.Q. gains, beeause they used a
dilIerent technique of administering
glutamic acid.

\Vaclsch 47 states in a paper sum~
marizing the results obtained with glu~
tamic acid, "It is too early to pass
judgment on these experiments." He
feels that the arguments that the gains
in I.Q.'s were due to increased familiar-
ity are untenable in view of the fact
that the patients were tested several
times pr~or to glutamic acid adminis-
tration arid none showed a significant
variation in I.Q. \Vaclsch also states
that the usc of other tests in the glutamic
acid experiments augments the tenu-
ousness of the "Familiarity Argument."
\Vaelsch ~M states that the results of
the experiments of Zimmerman and
others with glutamic acid warrant the
conclusion that glutamic acid increases
mental aetivity in mental defectives
and in animals, and in addition de-
creases the incidence of seizures in some
patients suffering from petit mal epi-
lepsy. The best proof in the glu-

<a/bid., p. 332.
i7 "A Bioch~mical Con,i<.!eral;on of Mental Dc.

ficiency: The Role of Glutamic Acid," Am. /l.
o! Menial Deficiency, Vol. 52, NO.4, 1948, pro
3°5-3'3.

48 "A Biochemical Consideration of M~ntal Dc.
fid~n[y, Th~ Role of Glutamic Acid," Am. fl.
of M~nta/ Defidency, Vol. 52, No. 4 (April),
1948, p. 308,

5'7
tamic acid experiments, according to
Waelscht' rests in the fact that during
the placebo period the patients in the
glutamic acid experiments showed a
loss of their previous intellectual gain.
This loss was regained only when glu-
tamic acid was administered. Waelsch GO

points out that in analyzing the intel-
lectual gains from the glutamic acid
therapy, one must differentiate whether,
or. not, the gain represents "the acqui-
sition of' new tools, i.e., increased in-
telligence or the better utilization of
existing abilities."
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